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ABSTRACT

Introduction: This study aimed to develop and validate a brief practitioner-friendly health literacy screening tool, called Rapid Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy (REIHL), that estimates patients’ health literacy inadequacy in demanding clinical settings.

Methods: This is a methodological study of 304 community-dwelling older adults recruited from one community health centre and five district elderly community centres. Logistic regression models were used to identify the coefficients of the REIHL score’s significant factors. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was then used to assess the REIHL’s sensitivity and specificity. Path analysis was employed to examine the REIHL’s criterion validity with the Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Care and concurrent validity with self-rated health scale and the Geriatric Depression Scale–15.

Results: The REIHL has scores ranging from 0 to 23. It had 76.9% agreement with the Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Care. The area under the ROC curve for predicting health literacy inadequacy was 0.82 (95% confidence interval=0.78-0.87, P<0.001). The ROC curve of the REIHL showed that scores ≥11 had a sensitivity of 77.8% and specificity of 75.6% for predicting health literacy inadequacy. The path analysis model showed excellent fit (Chi squared [2, 304] 0.16, P=0.92, comparative fit index 1.00, root mean square error of approximation <0.001, 90% confidence interval=0.00-0.04), indicating that the REIHL has good criterion and concurrent validity.

Conclusion: The newly developed REIHL is a practical tool for estimating older adults’ inadequate health literacy in clinical care settings.
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This paper contributes to the field of health literacy and primary care by:
• providing a practitioner-friendly tool for estimating individuals’ health literacy inadequacy without interrupting clinical workflow; and
• screening high-risk people in China for comprehensive health literacy assessment with the Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Care.

Implications for clinical practice or policy
• Using this rapid estimation may allow doctors/nurses to avoid asking patients to complete a questionnaire, which may interrupt the clinical workflow or take up substantial time during medical consultations.
• The Rapid Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy could also encourage practitioners to spend more time with those who have inadequate health literacy in health education and counselling.
健康素養不足的風險評估：對從業者友好的較年長人士健康素養篩查工具的開發及驗證

梁綺雯、余懿德、陸嘉熙、周珮馨、Diane Levin-Zamir、梁思謙、張冠庭、齊鈺

引言：本研究旨在開發和驗證一種對從業者友好的精簡健康素養篩查工具，稱為「快速預測健康素養不足工具」（REIHL）這工具可用作評估患者在繁忙的臨床環境中的健康素養不足情況。

方法：從一間社區健康中心和五間地區老年社區中心招募304例社區較年長人士進行方法研究。使用邏輯迴歸模型來確定REIHL得分的重要因素的係數，然後使用受試者操作特性（ROC）曲線分析來評估REIHL的敏感性和特異性。運用邏輯分析檢驗REIHL的標準效度和中文慢性病健康認知量表，以及自評健康量表和老年抑鬱量表的同時效度。

結果：REIHL得分介乎0到23，它與中文慢性疾病健康認知量表的一致性達76.9%，預測健康素養不足的ROC曲線下面為0.82（95%置信區間=0.78-0.87，P<0.001）。REIHL的ROC曲線顯示得分11或以上可預測健康素養不足，敏感性為77.8%，特異性為75.6%。在分析模型顯示出極佳的擬合度（卡方[2, 304]=0.16，P=0.92，比較擬合指數1.00，估計誤差方根=0.001，90%置信區間=0.00-0.04），表明REIHL具有良好的標準效度和同時效度。

結論：新開發的REIHL是一種實用工具，可用作評估較年長人士在臨床護理環境中的健康素養不足情況。

Introduction

Health literacy is the ability to obtain, read, understand, and use healthcare information to make appropriate health decisions and follow treatment instructions. Inadequate health literacy (IHL) is a public health concern that is associated with poor health outcomes and frequent use of health services. Identifying groups at risk for IHL is therefore crucial. Screening tools such as the Rapid Evaluation of Adult Literacy in Medicine–Revised (REALM-R), Rapid Evaluation of Adult Literacy in Medicine–Short form, Wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT-4), and Single-Item Literacy Screener have been developed for assessment of patients’ health literacy. Nonetheless, each of those tools has limitations, hindering the extensive use of rapid health literacy screening in clinical settings.

The REALM-R, Rapid Evaluation of Adult Literacy in Medicine–Short form, and WRAT-4 focus only on word recognition, representing a narrow concept of health literacy and failing to address two other crucial dimensions: ‘interpretation of health information’ and ‘health decision making’. The REALM-R and WRAT-4 health literacy assessments require 2 to 3 and 3 to 5 minutes, respectively, to administer. Thus, using the REALM-R or WRAT-4 demands special arrangements in clinical settings: patients may be required to complete them prior to consultation, and they may interrupt the usual clinical workflow. An alternative is for the doctor to conduct the assessment, but the typical out-patient clinical consultation period is about 7 minutes for each patient, and adequate health literacy assessment would occupy multiple minutes of this period.

The NVS is another recommended tool for quick health literacy screening that compensates for the shortcomings of previous tools by addressing the need to understand and interpret health information from a designated nutritional label. After reading the label, the client answers six questions about it. The assessment of these capacities by the NVS is both a strength and a shortcoming, as it requires more time to complete. Notably, older adults take 11.7 minutes (range, 6-28 minutes) to complete the NVS, so its practicality for quick assessment of elderly patients’ health literacy is limited.

Another rapid health literacy assessment tool is the Short-Form Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults, a 36-item tool that assesses clients’ comprehension and numeracy abilities. It is recommended to allot 7 minutes to complete the assessment, and clients should stop when that time is up. However, time-limited assessments can be challenging for older adults because of their delayed cognitive processing or age-related slowness. These effects are typical but not pathological with age, rendering the Short-Form Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults inappropriate for this population. Further, most of its contents were based on the US healthcare system, making its generalisability to other countries questionable.

The Single-Item Health Literacy Screening is the simplest health literacy assessment, containing only one item. Its key limitation is possible self-report bias, as it assesses clients’ perceived ability to read and understand health information from written material, which may not reflect their actual abilities.

Given the shortcomings of existing rapid health literacy screening tools and the need to assess patients’ health literacy in clinical settings, there is a need to develop a rapid tool for non-English-speaking older adults that can be used in different healthcare systems and is based on available patient data. The project team has developed several health literacy tools for Chinese populations, including the Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Diabetes, Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Care (CHLCC), and Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Diabetes–Multiple Choice version. Although these tools can be used in Chinese-speaking populations, they require several minutes for clients to complete, which may not be ideal for rapid screening in busy clinics. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to develop and validate a brief practitioner-friendly health literacy screening tool, the Rapid Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy (REIHL), which employs a multivariable prediction model to determine patients’ risk for IHL in a demanding clinical setting.
Methods

Study design and participants

This is a cross-sectional, methodological study that was conducted from August 2010 to January 2011. The Transparent Reporting of a Multivariable Prediction Model for Individual Prognosis or Diagnosis guidelines were also followed.16

Older adults from one community health centre and five district elderly community centres in Hong Kong were recruited. The inclusion criteria were: (1) age ≥50 years; (2) cognitively capable (Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire Chinese version score ≥7); and (3) able to communicate in Cantonese. The sample size calculation was derived from a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) power calculation using the ‘power.rroc.test’ function under the ‘pRCO’ library in R version 3.6. Assuming that the newly developed tool’s area under the curve 0.60, type 1 error 0.05, power 0.8, and attrition 20%, at least 298 subjects should be recruited.17

Recruitment strategies included posters at community centres, monthly meetings, and in-person contact. All participants were interviewed to assess their eligibility to participate. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of The University of Hong Kong/Hospital Authority Hong Kong West Cluster (Ref UW 09-033).

Procedure for developing the Risk Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy

The newly developed REIHL screening tool was devised using model estimation. Unlike other scale development, we did not create the items for the REIHL but collected socio-demographic data (age, gender, education level, types of chronic illness) and conducted the CHLCC on the subjects. Scores on the CHLCC were used to determine which subjects had IHL. People with CHLCC scores of <36 were considered as having IHL. We then created a dummy variable representing IHL (1: IHL; 0: adequate health literacy). Socio-demographic factors (eg, age, education level, types and number of chronic illnesses) associated with IHL were identified, and these became the items of the REIHL. Chronic illnesses refer to conditions that last 1 year or more and lead to limitations in activities of daily living and/or require ongoing medical attention.18

Measurement

People with IHL were more likely to have more depressive symptoms19,20 and poor self-rated health (SRH).21,22 We therefore checked the criterion validity and concurrent validity of REIHL with the following validated scales.

The CHLCC was used to check the criterion validity of REIHL. The CHLCC is a 24-item tool for measuring health literacy in Chinese populations with four subscales (remembering, understanding, applying, and analysing). It has good internal (Cronbach’s alpha, 0.91) and test-retest (intraclass correlation coefficient, 0.77; P<0.01) reliability.14

The Geriatric Depression Scale–15 (GDS-15) and the SRH scale were used to check the REIHL’s concurrent validity. The GDS-15 is used to assess older adults’ depressive symptoms,23 and it has been translated into Chinese and validated in Hong Kong with good psychometric properties (Cronbach’s alpha, 0.82; item-total correlation, 0.23–0.66).24,25 Its total score ranges from 0 to 15, with higher values representing increased depression levels. The SRH is a validated single-item scale for assessing general health status.26 It is a subjective assessment of general health, asking ‘In the last 3 months, how would you describe your health status?’ Five options are given: ‘very good’, ‘good’, ‘fair’, ‘poor’, or ‘very poor’, coded as integers from 1 (very good) to 5 (very poor).

Statistical analyses

There were a few items of missing data, which comprised about 2% of all data. Missing values were filled in using multiple imputation in SPSS (Windows version 25.0; IBM Corp, Armonk [NY], US). Chi squared tests were used to assess the bivariate relationships between demographic variables and IHL. Logistic regression analyses were used to further assess the multivariate relationships among the factors that were significantly associated with IHL. Model adequacy was evaluated by Nagelkerke’s R².27 To obtain an optimistic assessment of the model’s prediction performance and avoid overfitting, 10-fold cross-validation was used, and error mean square (EMS) was reported. To select the best model, we chose the model with the smallest EMS and lowest Bayesian information criterion (BIC) values. We derived the point scores for REIHL with reference to the Framingham Study Risk Score.16 The score for each item of the REIHL is calculated by dividing its coefficient by the smallest coefficient and then rounding up to the next highest integer. The total REIHL score is the sum of the scores of all items in the REIHL.

To test the reliability of the REIHL, we used ROC curve analysis28 to assess its sensitivity and specificity. We choose the optimum sensitivity and specificity based on maximisation of Youden’s index.29 We assessed the corresponding sensitivity and specificity of each potential cut-off point. The chosen cut-off point was the one with the largest Youden’s index (ie, sensitivity + specificity – 1). We also assessed the criterion validity and concurrent validity of REIHL. Criterion validity refers to the stated criterion, that is, the correspondence between the results of this newly developed scale and those of a validated health literacy scale. Concurrent
validity is the extent to which a test relates to another previously validated metric. Here, we tested the REIHL's criterion validity with the CHLCC and the REIHL's concurrent validity with two health outcomes (depression and SRH). Path analysis was also used to examine the criterion and concurrent validity of REIHL with a validated health literacy scale (CHLCC) and two health outcomes (depressive symptoms and SRH) using MPlus version 7. We assessed three fit indices to determine the goodness of fit of the model: a model with non-significant Chi squared value (P>0.05), comparative fit index ≥0.95, and root mean square error of approximation ≤0.10 was considered to be a well-fitting model. We also inspected the direction and significance of the standardised estimate coefficients to determine the effects of one variable on another.

Results
A total of 304 subjects were included in the analysis, of whom 220 (72.4%) were female. In all, 185 (60.9%) subjects were shown to have IHL when assessed by the health literacy scale (CHLCC score <36). Age, gender, education level, and number of chronic illnesses were significantly associated with CHLCC (Table 1).

Because gender was significantly correlated with education, we selected education level as the representative variable used in the regression models (Table 2). Model 1 employed a regression model that incorporated age and education, and the results were: Nagelkerke's R² 0.39, EMS 0.15, and BIC 347. To form Model 2, we added five chronic illnesses (ie, diabetes, hypertension, stroke, heart disease, and osteoporosis) into the regression; Nagelkerke's R² increased to 0.43, EMS to 0.16, and BIC to 359. In Model 3, the selected chronic illnesses were replaced by the number of chronic illnesses, and Nagelkerke's R² became 0.40, EMS 0.15, and BIC 346. Because Model 3 had the lowest BIC and EMS values, and its Nagelkerke's R² was comparable to those of the other two models, we considered Model 3 as the best and final model.

The coefficients of age, education level, and number of chronic illnesses were identified in Model 3. The smallest coefficient was 0.34, and that value was used as the denominator to calculate the score for each item. Age was categorised and scored as 0, 4, 4, or 7; education level was scored as 0, 2, 5, or 11; and chronic illnesses were scored from 0 to 5 depending on their number (Table 3). Therefore, the total REIHL score ranged from 0 to 23. The REIHL had 76.9% agreement with the CHLCC, the validated, reliable health literacy scale. The area under the ROC curve for predicting IHL was 0.82 (95% confidence interval=0.78-0.87, P<0.001; Fig 1). The curve for the REIHL showed that scoring ≥11 had a sensitivity of 77.8% and specificity of 75.6% for predicting IHL. This criterion identified 60.9% of the participants as having IHL.

All of the REIHL items had unique scores except for two items under 'Age' that had the same score (ie, 4) after rounding up. The actual score for those aged 65 to 74 years was 3.71 (=1.27/0.34), whereas that for those aged 75 to 84 years was 4.44 (=1.55/0.34). Because the difference between the actual scores (3.71 and 4.44) was almost 1, we considered the possibility of adjusting the score of the item 'aged 75 to 84 years’ to 5. The sensitivity and specificity of the REIHL were 72.4% and 79.8%, respectively, when adjusted accordingly. These results were not significantly different from those before adjustment. The agreement between REIHL and CHLCC in the adjusted model was 75.3%, which was lower than that before adjustment. The area under the ROC curve of the adjusted REIHL was 0.83 (ie, very close to the corresponding value of the unadjusted version). In view of the insignificant improvement in psychometric properties, we propose to not adjust the scoring of the item 'aged 75 to 84 years,' leaving it as 4.

### Table 1. Comparison of demographics of subjects with adequate and inadequate health literacy (n=304)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Adequate health literacy (CHLCC ≥36) (n=119)</th>
<th>Inadequate health literacy (CHLCC &lt;36) (n=185)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>41 (34.5%)</td>
<td>43 (32.3%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>78 (65.5%)</td>
<td>142 (76.8%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;65</td>
<td>32 (26.9%)</td>
<td>11 (5.9%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>41 (34.5%)</td>
<td>52 (28.1%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-84</td>
<td>42 (35.3%)</td>
<td>99 (53.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥85</td>
<td>4 (3.4%)</td>
<td>23 (12.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No formal education</td>
<td>11 (9.2%)</td>
<td>99 (53.5%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary education</td>
<td>66 (55.5%)</td>
<td>73 (39.5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior secondary education</td>
<td>24 (20.2%)</td>
<td>10 (5.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior secondary education</td>
<td>18 (15.1%)</td>
<td>3 (1.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of chronic diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>18 (15.1%)</td>
<td>15 (8.1%)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>55 (46.2%)</td>
<td>71 (38.4%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>33 (27.7%)</td>
<td>69 (37.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13 (10.9%)</td>
<td>27 (14.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 (1.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Data are shown as No. (%), unless otherwise specified

Abbreviation: CHLCC = Chinese Health Literacy Scale for Chronic Care
The path analysis model showed excellent fit (Chi squared [2, 304] 0.16, P=0.92, comparative fit index 1.00, root mean square error of approximation <0.001, 90% confidence interval=0.00-0.04), indicating the criterion validity and concurrent validity of the REIHL (Fig 2). The path between the REIHL and CHLCC (β= −32.69, P<0.001) was statistically significant, implying that the REIHL was significantly negatively associated with the CHLCC. This shows the criterion validity of REIHL with a validated health literacy instrument. A negative association between the two scales is reasonable and expected because the REIHL measures inadequacy, unlike the CHLCC, which measures adequacy. The path between the REIHL and the GDS-15 (β=0.13, P<0.01) was also statistically significant, but the path between the REIHL and SRH was not. This implies that there was a significant relationship between IHL and depressive symptoms. The path between the GDS-15 and SRH (β=1.02, P<0.001) was statistically significant, indicating a strong relationship between depression and poor SRH.

### TABLE 2. Regression of factors and significance of associations with inadequate health literacy (n=304)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter estimation</th>
<th>Model 1</th>
<th>Model 2</th>
<th>Model 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coefficient</td>
<td>P value</td>
<td>Coefficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>-2.77</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>-3.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-74</td>
<td>1.28</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
<td>1.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-84</td>
<td>1.56</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>1.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥85</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No formal education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary education</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior secondary education</td>
<td>1.57</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior secondary education or above</td>
<td>3.58</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>3.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic illnesses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporosis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of chronic diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox R²</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagelkerke’s R²</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Error mean square from 10-fold cross-validation</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayesian information criterion</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 3. Scoring system of the Rapid Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy (REIHL)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part 1: Age</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Age &lt;65 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Age 65-74 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Age 75-84 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Age &gt;84 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 2: Education level</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Senior secondary education or above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Junior secondary education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Primary education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>No formal education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 3: No. of chronic illnesses†</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Has none of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Has one of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Has two of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Has three of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Has four of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Has five of these illnesses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The total REIHL score is the sum of all three parts. A REIHL score of ≥11 is considered to show inadequate health literacy. The REIHL score ranges from 0 to 23; the higher the score, the greater the inadequacy
† Chronic illnesses refer to osteoporosis, hypertension, stroke, diabetes, or heart disease
Discussion

The newly developed REIHL is a reliable screening tool for estimating IHL among older adults in clinical settings. Although REIHL is an estimation tool, it had very good agreement with a validated health literacy measure (CHLCC). This implies that if clinicians have limited time to assess patients' health literacy, they could estimate it using the REIHL rather than actually measuring patients' health literacy levels.

The strengths of the REIHL are its reliability and simplicity. We used several methods to test the tool's reliability. For instance, ROC analysis found that the area under the curve was more than 80%, and the sensitivity and specificity of the REIHL with a cut-off point of 11 reached an acceptable level, indicative of an accurate assessment tool. The relationships between REIHL and CHLCC were well illustrated in the path analysis, indicating that REIHL has reasonably good criterion validity. Previous literature showed that adults with IHL were more likely to have depressive symptoms\(^{9,20}\) and poor SRH.\(^{21,22}\) The path analysis showed that REIHL was significantly associated with GDS-15 but not with SRH; however, the GDS-15 was significantly associated with SRH, and the model showed good fit. These findings confirmed the concurrent validity of REIHL, as estimated IHL was significantly associated with depression. This result provides some added value, as IHL was indirectly associated with poor SRH via depression. This means that older adults' poor SRH was caused not directly by IHL, but by the presence of depression.

Three of the REIHL's items (age, education, and number of chronic illnesses) may be risk factors for depression, so testing the tool's association with depression might be a challenge analogous to testing the relationship between risk factors and poor health outcomes. However, we are confident that the inclusion of these items in the REIHL is a good design choice to highlight the heterogeneity of older adults and remind practitioners to be sensitive to the differentiation among clients. People of advanced age and low education are more likely to have poor health outcomes (including depression), but the age and education level at which practitioners should be mindful of IHL remains unclear. The REIHL is a reminder to practitioners to pay proper attention to these important aspects so that they can communicate with patients to self-manage their health issues. Advocating the use of REIHL is not intended to replace the concept of universal
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**FIG 1.** Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve of the final model
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**FIG 2.** Criterion and concurrent validity of REIHL with a validated health literacy scale and clinical health outcomes

Abbreviations: CHLCC = Chinese Health Literacy for Chronic Care (health literacy); GDS = Geriatric Depression Scale–15 (depressive symptoms); REIHL = Rapid Estimate of Inadequate Health Literacy; SRH = self-rated health scale
precaution in health literacy and its adoption, but it highlights a population that needs special attention regarding health literacy. In clinics where most clients are older adults, practitioners could thereby direct their limited time and resources to those in the greatest need. By contrast, when encountering less-educated clients, some practitioners do not attempt to educate them, assuming they are unable to understand or apply the information. In such situations, the REIHL may encourage practitioners to adopt strategies such as referring clients with IHL to training. In one US study, people with IHL were referred to regular telephone counselling provided by health coaches (trained nurses, health educators, and diabetes educators) for 12 months. The health coaches delivered health advice/messages in simple sentences over the phone. In a Hong Kong study, multi-component nurse-led group meetings derived from the concept of photovoice were arranged for patients with diabetes, hypertension, and limited health literacy. In these meetings, participants used photos to express barriers to and facilitators of physical activity and developed plans to improve their health status. These two examples illustrate how people with IHL have been supported to communicate with healthcare professionals to make their health decisions.

The REIHL can be used easily by clinicians provided that they know the clients’ age, education level, and number of chronic illnesses. Its scoring system is simple, with the sum of all items forming the total score. The different levels within each item have unique scores, except for two age categories (65-74 and 75-84 years), to both of which the score 4 was assigned. We investigated the possibility of adding one more point to the latter category’s score, but this did not contribute additional sensitivity or specificity; therefore, we decided to keep the status quo.

The REIHL could contribute to the hands-on 1-minute estimation of patients’ health literacy levels that is sometimes performed in clinical areas. Such a swift assessment allows practitioners to make decisions in health education, such as avoiding the use of jargon, providing simplified information and illustrations, using the ‘teach-back’ method, and encouraging patients’ questions. These strategies can improve health behaviours among those with IHL. As IHL is a common phenomenon in clinical settings, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and the Institute for Healthcare Improvement of the US recommend that practitioners use the teach-back method as a strategy of taking universal precautions for health literacy (ie, applying such precautions to all patients). In the teach-back method, patients are asked to repeat the instructions they receive from doctors and nurses, allowing healthcare professionals to check patients’ understanding of the health messages and then re-teach or modify the method of presentation if the patients do not demonstrate comprehension. Throughout the process, it is recommended that doctors and nurses have a caring attitude and use plain language in communication.

Unlike other rapid estimation tools for health literacy, such as the REALM-R, the REIHL does not require clients to read aloud. This enables practitioners to estimate patients’ health literacy without embarrassing them, which is particularly suitable to Chinese culture in view of the concept of ‘saving face’. Its application is highly recommended in the management of geriatric patients, as such patients are a heterogeneous group in terms of health literacy adequacy. Older patients’ literacy problems may not be obvious, as some may conceal their problems out of shame or may not recognise their difficulties with reading. Such individuals may be unable to ask relevant health questions or may misunderstand healthcare providers’ recommendations. As older patients tend to have many co-morbidities, they need to navigate the health care system and interpret complex information, which are challenging for people with IHL. Understanding patients’ health literacy could allow the implementation of strategies that could potentially improve their health and reduce emergency attendance and hospital admissions. Two strategies have been proven effective to facilitate medication adherence and health literacy. A self-management education programme (two 30- to 40-minute weekly meetings followed by four phone-based educational sessions) tailored to health literacy was shown to increase adherence to antihypertensive medication. Another strategy is the use of a tailor-made comic book to facilitate medication counselling sessions (two 45-minute face-to-face meetings) administered by trained volunteers. Because people with IHL are more likely to have low confidence in medicine taking, health education of this kind can be beneficial to people with chronic illnesses.

The REIHL is a screening tool for health literacy. Because of its estimated nature and capacity for rapid implementation, it is best used in ambulatory care or out-patient care clinics. The REIHL cannot replace the CHLCC, which assesses health literacy levels accurately and directly. However, the REIHL is good at identifying members of the high-risk population on whom the administration of the CHLCC or other health literacy tests is warranted. The prevalence of IHL in this sample was high (61%), and this result is comparable to those found in other populations: in the Netherlands, the prevalence of IHL in patients with arterial vascular disease was 76.7%, whereas in Brazil, more than half of people with hypertension (54.6%) had IHL. As the prevalence of IHL is high across various populations, there should be...
no problems with the generalisation of this health literacy tool. However, to determine whether the REIHL can be applied in other populations or nations, a cross-national study should be carried out in future.45

Several limitations of this study should be acknowledged. First, the cross-sectional design did not allow us to investigate the causal relationship between health literacy and health outcomes. Second, because only Chinese subjects were included, the threshold is only valid for Chinese older adults, and whether the results can be generalised to other non-Chinese populations is not known. Future studies should investigate the scale’s psychometric properties in other populations. Third, we recruited volunteers from community district elderly centres, so there is some selection bias based on interest and motivation. Further, the tool measures the risk for IHL based on patients’ background information; thus, it is not sensitive to changes in an individual’s personal health literacy level. Previous studies have shown that cognitive impairment is strongly related to low health literacy. However, we restricted the inclusion criteria to those without impaired cognitive function.46 Fourth, the REIHL relies on self-reported items, so under-reporting or over-reporting are possible. Inaccurate reporting may be the result of stigma or the potential for embarrassment associated with low education levels or literacy abilities. Caution should be applied when interpreting REIHL scores. Finally, the present dataset is too small to be split into training and validation datasets. Future studies with larger datasets should be used to validate this scale.

Conclusion

The REIHL is a practitioner-friendly tool for screening older adults’ risk for IHL, which can be applied in clinical settings to identify at-risk groups. This tool is particularly useful in demanding clinical areas where older adults constitute the majority of patients. Future studies should assess how using the REIHL in a community clinical setting encourages healthcare providers to relate better to patients with lower health literacy and improves communication with them.
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